
INTRODUCTION
Despite the amount of work published on phylo-

geography of European plant species in recent years,
Mediterranean plant groups have been comparatively
much less studied (but see Gutiérrez Larena & al., 2002;
Hampe & al., 2004; and other papers in this volume).
This is partly due to the difficulty of unravelling complex
patterns in this area that resulted from a combination of
causes such as Pleistocene glaciation cycles, the
Messinian salinity crisis and the influence of anthro-
pogenic factors. One of the outcomes was the diversity
accumulated in these southern European regions.

Depending on the level of isolation and the degree of
differentiation acquired by populations or species along
successive contraction-expansion cycles, secondary con-
tacts resulted either in overlapping distribution areas or
in different amounts of hybridization or introgression
(Hewitt, 2000). In the less favourable cases, untangling
the genetic polymorphisms caused by a recent diver-
gence process from those resulting from hybridization
and introgression can be a challenging task.

Detection of interspecific gene flow has rapidly

improved in recent decades following the availability of
adequate and precise molecular markers, including
nuclear and chloroplast DNA sequence data (Rieseberg
& Soltis, 1991; Rieseberg & Wendel, 1993; Rieseberg &
al., 1996). The internal transcribed spacer (ITS) of
nrDNA is one of the most widely used nuclear markers
in phylogenetic studies below the family level (Baldwin
& al., 1995; Álvarez & Wendel, 2003). The fact that
intraindividual heterogeneity for ITS repeat copies can
remain for a given period of time following a hybridiza-
tion event despite the action of concerted evolution
(Zimmer & al., 1980) also makes this marker useful in
detecting cases of reticulate evolution among divergent
lineages (Sang & al., 1995; Whittall & al., 2000; Fuertes
Aguilar & Nieto Feliner, 2003). Even if concerted evolu-
tion has been active and different copies are homo-
genised, ITS sequence data may still provide valuable
information on reticulate evolution when showing incon-
gruent patterns with respect to other differently inherited
markers (e.g., cpDNA, Rieseberg, 1991) or morphologi-
cal and biogeographical evidence (Sytsma, 1990; Fuertes
Aguilar & al., 1999b; Nieto Feliner & al., 2004).

The genus Phlomis L. (Lamiaceae) comprises over
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Systematic and evolutionary relationships within the diploid Western Mediterranean Phlomis crinita/lychnitis
complex remain controversial apparently due to hybridization and introgression. This study examines patterns
of sequence variation in the nuclear ribosomal DNA (ITS region) and three non-coding plastid DNA regions
(trnH-psbA, trnT-trnL and atpB-rbcL) in this complex in an aim to clarify whether hybridization, introgression
or lineage sorting resulting from recent diversification is mainly responsible for poorly understood relation-
ships. Information recovered from nuclear and chloroplast markers was found to be strongly incongruent.
Phylogenetic analysis of inferred nuclear ITS ribotypes is consistent with previous morphometric and taxo-
nomic results in distinguishing two sister lineages, P. crinita s.l. and P. lychnitis. In addition, the high number
of additive polymorphisms detected in ITS sequences suggests the sharing of ancestral variability and local
patterns of gene flow within the complex. In contrast, the pattern of chloroplast haplotype variation is geo-
graphic rather than taxonomic, which might be caused by low mutation rates combined with frequent instances
of interspecific hybridization. To integrate the apparently discordant plastid and nuclear evidence, we suggest
that both lineage sorting and horizontal transfer have been involved. Even though pinpointing cases due to
either phenomenon is difficult, the available data provide evidence of two sister lineages where hybridization
events can be identified despite the inheritance of ancestral polymorphisms.
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100 species with a main centre of diversification in the
eastern Mediterranean basin (Azizian & Moore, 1982)
with hybrid taxa quite frequently reported in local floras
(e.g., Huber-Morath, 1982; Dadandi & Duman, 2003).
However, to our knowledge hybridization in the genus
has only been unambiguously confirmed with the use of
molecular markers for P. ×margaritae Aparicio &
Silvestre (P. crinita subsp. malacitana × P. purpurea), an
F1 hybrid with only one known population in southern
Spain (Aparicio & al., 2000). This might represent an
example of hybridization between relatively distant line-
ages, which do not pose serious problems of identifica-
tion. Phlomis ×margaritae has shown a perfect pattern of
additivity in isozyme variability between its putative
parental taxa.

In the Iberian Peninsula the genus Phlomis is repre-
sented by four species (Mateu, 1986): P. herba-venti L.
and P. purpurea L. with pink flowers, and P. crinita Cav.
and P. lychnitis L. with yellow flowers. Despite this
apparent simplicity, taxonomy of the two yellow-flow-
ered taxa has been a matter of controversy since the early
20th century apparently due to hybridization and intro-
gression (e.g., Pau, 1918; Mateu, 1986; Rivas-Martínez
& al., 1991). Phlomis lychnitis is distributed across the
Iberian Peninsula and southern France (Bòlos & Vigo,
1995) and hybridizes with P. crinita wherever their dis-
tribution ranges overlap in southern and eastern Spain
(Andalusia and Levante, respectively). Both species are
chamaephytes, being part of the Mediterranean vegeta-
tion in disturbed rocky soils. Phlomis crinita comprises
two different subspecies following an eco-morpho-geo-
graphical pattern of variation (Albaladejo & al., 2004).
Phlomis crinita subsp. malacitana is restricted to moun-
tains above 1000 m in Andalusia and frequently forms
highly morphologically variable hybrid swarms with P.
lychnitis. On the other hand, P. crinita subsp. crinita
grows in Levante, in much drier habitats usually below
800 m, where hybridization with P. lychnitis seems to be
less important based on the observation that mixed pop-
ulations consist of parental phenotypes with just a few
intermediate individuals. All Iberian taxa are diploid (2n
= 20), and a higher frequency of meiotic irregularities
(i.e., univalents and multivalents, chromatinic bridges,
chromosome clumping and polysporads) have been
found in mixed populations in Andalusia as compared to
those in Levante. These results have been interpreted as
the outcomes of a higher frequency of hybridization and
introgression in Andalusia as compared to Levante
(Aparicio & Albaladejo, 2003).

The present study examines patterns of variation in
nrDNA and cpDNA in the yellow-flowered Iberian
endemic species in an effort to determine if effects
caused by hybridization and introgression can be dis-
criminated from those by lineage sorting resulting from

recent diversification. In particular, we aimed at distin-
guishing reticulation and divergence processes in Iberian
Phlomis by: (1) examining additive polymorphisms in
ITS sequences and reconstructing phylogenies for these
regions; (2) reconstructing maternal plastid phylogenies
using non-coding regions; and (3) comparing nuclear and
plastid lineages.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Plant material. — The sampling was designed to

cover the whole distribution range of the three taxa
involved in the study, encompassing eight accessions
from four localities of P. crinita subsp. crinita (Levante),
14 accessions from seven populations of P. crinita subsp.
malacitana (Andalusia), and 23 accessions from 14 pop-
ulations of P. lychnitis across Spain. We included two
other taxa: three accessions from P. crinita subsp. mauri-
tanica from three different locations in northern Africa
and one accession of P. purpurea, which was used as
outgroup (Appendix).

DNA isolation, PCR and sequencing. — Total
DNA was isolated from silica-gel-dried leaves and occa-
sionally from herbarium specimens using the DNeasy 96
Plant kit (Qiagen, Valencia, California, U.S.A.) accord-
ing to manufacturer’s protocols.

Polymerase chain reactions (PCR) were performed
in 25 µl reaction volume with 0.5 µl (10 µM) of each
primer using PuRe TaqTM Ready-To-GoTM PCR beads
(Amersham Biosciences) and run in a GeneAmp PCR
system 9700 (PE Biosystems, Foster City, California,
U.S.A.) or a Mastercycler PCR (Eppendorf AG,
Hamburg). Double-strand amplification of the ITS
region (ITS1+5.8s+ITS2) was performed with P1A and
P4 primers (Fuertes Aguilar & al., 1999b). The PCR pro-
file for the amplification of the ITS region comprised an
initial step of 94ºC (5 min), 38 cycles with 94ºC (30 s),
52ºC (30 s), and 72ºC (60 s) and a final extension step of
72ºC (10 min). For a successful amplification of the ITS
region, a 2.5 µl volume of DMSO (10% v/v) was added.

Amplifications of the plastid regions were per-
formed with primers trn-H and psb-A for the trnH-psbA
intergenic spacer (Hamilton, 1999), trn-a and trn-b for
the trnT-trnL intergenic spacer (Taberlet & al., 1991),
and S1494R and RBCL1 for the atpB gene plus the atpB-
rbcL intergenic spacer (Hoot & al., 1995). PCR amplifi-
cation profiles for plastid regions started with an initial
step of 94ºC for 5 min followed by 35 cycles with 94ºC
(45 s), 53ºC (60 s), 72ºC (30 s), and a final extension step
of 72ºC (7 min) for the trnH-psbA intergenic spacer; 36
cycles with 94ºC (30 s), 50ºC (30 s), 72ºC (60 s), and a
final step of 72ºC (7 min) for the trnT-trnL intergenic
spacer; and, 37 cycles with 94ºC (60 s), 56ºC (60 s), 72ºC
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(3 min), with a final step of 72ºC (7 min) for atpB-rbcL.
Amplified PCR products were checked in 1.5%

agarose gel electrophoresis in TAE (Tris-Acetate-EDTA)
buffer, stained with ethidium bromide, and purified using
the PCR Clean-Up kit (MoBio Laboratories, Solana
Beach, California, U.S.A.) according to the manufactur-
er’s protocols. Sequencing reactions were performed on
both strands with the same primers as in amplifications
using fluorescently labelled dideoxynucleotide termina-
tors with the ABI Big-Dye Terminator kit (Applied
Biosystems, Foster City, California, U.S.A.). Products
were then separated on a ABI 3700 DNA sequencer at the
Servicio de Secuenciación from CIB, CSIC, Madrid. Due
to the length of the atpB-rbcL region, two specific inter-
nal primers were designed for complete sequencing. New
reverse (5'-TGGATTCGATTGGATGTCA-3') and for-
ward (5'-CTCGGAAATATTCCGCCATC-3') primers
were used coupled with S1494R and RBCL1, respective-
ly. Primers were developed with the help of the Primer3
program (Rozen & Skaletsky, 2000).

Forward and reverse sequences for all regions were
completely overlapped to create a consensus sequence.
Sequences were manually aligned with BioEdit
Sequence Alignment Editor (Hall, 1999). Polymorphic
sites (PS) in the ITS sequences were assigned following
criteria in Fuertes Aguilar & al. (1999a, b) using the
IUPAC ambiguity symbols. PS were considered additive
(APS) (Fuertes Aguilar & Nieto Feliner, 2003) when the
two bases involved in the polymorphism were also found
independently in other accessions. To confirm the
expected additivity patterns in a recent (F1) interspecific
hybrid, we examined the ITS sequences of the known
hybrid taxon P. ×margaritae (accessions 50 and 51)
(Appendix). Identification of co-occurring ITS repeat
copies (ribotypes) was inferred by subtraction (Clark,
1990), using the only two detected sequences that lacked
polymorphisms as reference: ribotype 3 (R3) for P. crini-
ta subsp. malacitana and R13 for P. lychnitis (see
Results). Alignment of the sequences from the three dif-
ferent chloroplast regions was straightforward due to the
low variability. All sequences have been submitted to
GenBank (Appendix).

Data analysis. — ITS and chloroplast sequences
were analysed using both maximum and statistical parsi-
mony. For maximum parsimony analyses, the following
strategy was followed. Characters were treated as
unordered and gaps, as well as non-additive polymorphic
sites, as missing data. The search for the most parsimo-
nious trees was performed with PAUP* 4.0b10
(Swofford, 2001) using heuristic searches with 100 ran-
dom taxon addition, TBR and ACCTRAN options in
branch swapping and character optimisation respective-
ly, and no max trees limit. Bootstrap analyses (100000
replicates) were performed with the “fast” stepwise-addi-

tion (see Mort & al., 2000 for a discussion about the fast
bootstrapping procedure) as implemented in PAUP* to
assess the relative support of the clades. For ITS, a first
phylogenetic analysis including all the sequences was
unable to complete the search for all possible parsimo-
nious trees (results not shown). Detailed examination of
sequences allowed the identification of two individuals
as the source of conflict and multiplication of most par-
simonious topologies (accessions 38 and 39, see
Discussion). Once those four sequences (2 per sample)
were removed, a new search was performed. For plastid
sequences, each region was first analyzed independently.
Due to the high consistency of results found in the three
plastid regions, sequences were combined to create a sin-
gle data matrix.

In addition, statistical parsimony analysis of ribo-
types and haplotypes was conducted using the algorithm
described in Templeton & al. (1992). This method recon-
structs relationships among haplotypes as networks,
which allow loops and polytomies, and is thus particu-
larly appropriate for intraspecific datasets. Networks
were constructed using TCS 1.13 (Clement & al., 2000),
with gaps coded as missing data.

RESULTS
ITS sequences. — In Phlomis, the ITS

(ITS1+5.8s+ITS2) region ranged between 672 and 676
bp (P. crinita subsp. mauritanica and P. purpurea,
respectively). The sequences were 674 bp long in P. lych-
nitis, P. crinita subsp. crinita and P. crinita subsp. malac-
itana. Thirty-one variable sites were detected (4.6%) and
17 of them (2.5%) were parsimony-informative. When
the sequence from the outgroup was excluded only seven
sites remained variable (1.0%), of which six were parsi-
mony-informative. The whole dataset excluding P. ×mar-
garitae contained 12 PS, all of them in P. lychnitis, P.
crinita subsp. crinita and P. crinita subsp. malacitana
sequences (Table 1). Six of those 12 PS were additive.

Twelve of the 23 sequences from P. lychnitis were
identical and did not contain intraindividual polymor-
phisms, and consequently were considered the “pure”
species sequence, whereas the remaining 11 showed 1–3
PS. Polymorphisms in P. crinita subsp. malacitana
sequences ranged from zero (accession 24, hereby con-
sidered the “pure” subspecies sequence) to four (acces-
sion 34). Differences between the P. lychnitis and P.
crinita subsp. malacitana “pure” sequences involved
only five nucleotide sites (positions 95, 100, 132, 587
and 609; Table 1). All the eight ITS sequences from P.
crinita subsp. crinita have PS. Accessions 38 and 39
showed the same bases as the P. lychnitis species
sequence at positions 95, 100 and 587, a single exclusive
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point mutation (position 204) and one APS (position
132) combining the nucleotides from P. lychnitis and P.
crinita subsp. malacitana. Accessions 40–45 did not
show any exclusive mutation and were characterized by
the presence of two APS (position 95 and 100) combin-
ing the nucleotides from P. lychnitis and P. crinita subsp.
malacitana. Positions 132 and 609 in these sequences
displayed P. crinita subsp. malacitana nucleotides
whereas position 587 showed the P. lychnitis nucleotide.

The ITS sequences for P. purpurea and P. crinita
subsp. malacitana differed at 22 nucleotide sites includ-
ing two indels. The two ITS sequences from their puta-
tive hybrid P. ×margaritae showed the expected
nucleotide additive polymorphisms for 21 of those sites,
the only exception being site 172 which may be due to
ITS polymorphisms within P. purpurea (Table 1).

Maximum parsimony analysis of inferred ribotypes
(excluding P. crinita subsp. crinita accessions 38 and 39)
yielded 42 equally most parsimonious trees (L = 42; C.I.
= 0.83, excluding uninformative characters; R.I. = 0.97).

The strict consensus tree (Fig. 1) shows two main
sister clades: one with all the three samples of P. crinita
subsp. mauritanica, displaying ribotype 4 (R4) (100%
bootstrap support), and a large clade including all P.
crinita/lychnitis samples (76% bootstrap support). The
latter was composed of two largely unresolved clades
that include accessions of P. crinita and P. lychnitis,

respectively. The Iberian P. crinita clade includes all P.
crinita subsp. crinita and P. crinita subsp. malacitana
accessions harbouring ribotypes R3 and R5-10. The P.
lychnitis clade comprises all the P. lychnitis accessions,
presenting ribotypes R13-21.

The statistical parsimony analysis of the inferred ITS
ribotypes yielded a network containing all the eighteen
ribotypes found in P. lychnitis and in both Iberian sub-
species of P. crinita, while those found in P. crinita
subsp. mauritanica and P. purpurea appeared unconnect-
ed (Fig. 2). The network showed two main groups of
ribotypes, with those from P. lychnitis connected to those
from P. crinita through R15. No ribotypes were shared
by P. lychnitis and P. crinita (both subspecies), while
subspecies crinita and malacitana shared two ribotypes
(R5 and R10).

Plastid DNA sequences. — In contrast to the
ITS region, the distribution pattern of the plastid DNA
markers was geographic rather than taxonomic. The
trnH-psbA intergenic spacer ranged from 287–288 bp
due to the existence of a 1 bp indel. This region was char-
acterized by the presence of a 26 bp inversion. In order
to avoid overestimating rates of sequence divergence in
phylogenetic reconstruction, this inversion was eliminat-
ed from the analysis and coded as a single point mutation
(e.g., Sang & al., 1997). Six variable positions were
found (2.1%), three of them were parsimony-informative
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Table 1. Nucleotide site variation in the ITS region of the studied Phlomis taxa from the western Mediterranean area.
Ribotypes were identified by subtraction from sequences with polymorphic sites, using those with no polymorphisms
as reference (see text for details). Polymorphic sites denoted using IUPAC ambiguity symbols (K = G + T; M = A + C; R
= A + G; S = C + G; Y = C + T).

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 2 2 2 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 5 5 5 5 5 6 6 6 6
Taxon 6 6 6 7 7 8 8 9 9 0 3 3 7 7 8 9 9 9 9 9 0 1 4 2 3 3 3 7 8 9 7 8 8 9 9 0 0 1 2
Acc. no. Ribotype 0 1 8 5 6 0 4 5 8 0 2 7 2 9 6 1 2 5 6 8 4 0 0 2 0 1 9 8 2 6 1 7 8 2 3 3 9 1 6

P. purpurea
[49] R1 A A T G T C C C G C C T A C C C T A T C G C A C C A C C C T G C G C C A A G C

P. crinita subsp. mauritanica
[46–48] R4 _ C C A . A A . . . . G C A T T C G C T . T _ _ A _ T . . G . . A T . . C A T

P. crinita subsp. malacitana
[24] R3 _ C C . C A . G . T A G C . T . C G C . . T _ . A . . . . G . T . T . C C . .
[30] R3R5 _ C C . C A . G . T A G C . T . C G C . . T _ . A . . . . G . Y . T . C C . .
[25, 35] R3R6 _ C C . C A . S . T A G C . T . C G C . . T _ . A . . . . G . Y . T . C C . .
[27, 28, 31–33, 37] R3R7 _ C C . C A . G . Y A G C . T . C G C . . T _ . A . . . . G . Y . T . C C . .
[36] R3R8 _ C C . C A . S . Y A G C . T . C G C . . T _ . A . . . . G . T . T . C C . .
[26, 29] R3R9 _ C C . C A . S . Y A G C . T . C G C . . T _ . A . . . . G . Y . T . C C . .
[34] R3R10 _ C C . C A . S R Y A G C . T . C G C . . T _ . A . . . . G . Y . T . C C . .

P. crinita subsp. crinita
[38, 39] R11R12 _ C C . C A . . . . M G C . T . C G C . T T _ . A . . . . G . . . T . C C . .
[40-45] R10R5 _ C C . C A . S R Y A G C . T . C G C . . T _ . A . . . . G . . . T . C C . .

P. lychnitis
[3–6, 9, 10, 12, 14–18] R13 _ C C . C A . . . . . G C . T . C G C . . T _ . A . . . . G . . . T . C T . .
[7, 8, 11, 13] R13R14 _ C C . C A . . . . . G C . T . C G C . . T _ . A . . . . G . . . K . C T . .
[1, 2] R13R15 _ C C . C A . . . . . G C . T . C G C . . T _ . A . . . . G . Y . T . C T . .
[22] R13R16 _ C C . C A . . . . . G C . T . C G C . . T _ . A . . Y . G . . . T . C T . .
[21] R17R18 _ C C . C A . . . . . G C . T . C G C . . T _ . A . . . . G A . R T Y C T . .
[23] R13R19 _ C C . C A . . . . . G C . T . C G C . . T _ . A . . Y M G . . . T . C T . .
[19] R13R20 _ C C . S A . . . . . G C . T . C G C . . T _ . A . . . . G R . . T . C T . .
[20] R13R21 _ C C . S A . . . . . G C . T . C G C . . T _ . A . . . . G R . . T Y C T . .

P. ×margaritae
[50, 51] R2R3 -/A M Y . Y M . S . K M K S . Y . Y R Y . . Y -/A . M . . . . K . Y . Y . M M . .



(1.0%) and three were autapomorphic, which allowed
recognizing seven haplotypes across the dataset (out-
group included, Table 2). Maximum parsimony analysis
of haplotypes resulted in a single most parsimonious tree
containing no homoplasy (L = 6; C.I. = 1.00, excluding
uninformative characters; R.I. = 1.00).

The 49 aligned sequences of the trnT-trnL intergenic
spacer were 689 bp long. No indels were detected, nine
characters were variable (1.3%), and six of them were
found to be parsimony-informative (0.9%). These vari-
able sites produced six different haplotypes, two of them
exclusive to P. purpurea and P. crinita subsp. mauritani-

ca, respectively. Along with the trnH-psbA region, the
other four trnT-trnL haplotypes followed a geographical
distribution pattern. Maximum parsimony reconstruction
of haplotypes yielded a single most parsimonious tree
containing no homoplasy (L = 9; C.I. = 1.00, excluding
uninformative characters; R.I. = 1.00).

The aligned matrix of the atpB-rbcL region was
2240 bp long. Despite being the largest plastid marker
sequenced, it displayed the lowest level of variability.
Two indels were detected and only 12 sites were found to
be variable (0.5%), of which seven were parsimony-
informative (0.3%). Five haplotypes were identified, two
of them restricted to P. purpurea and P. crinita subsp.
mauritanica, so that only three were found in accessions
of P. lychnitis, P. crinita subsp. malacitana and P. crinita
subsp. crinita (Table 2). When the aligned data matrix
was subjected to maximum parsimony analysis, a single
most parsimonious tree containing no homoplasy was
recovered (L = 12; C.I. = 1.00, excluding uninformative
characters; R.I. = 1.00).

The aligned matrix of the combined sequences from
the three chloroplast markers was 3217 bp long.
Maximum parsimony analysis of the 49 sequences pro-
duced 23 most-parsimonious trees of 29 steps with a con-
sistency index (C.I.) of 0.889, excluding uninformative
characters, and a retention index (R.I.) of 0.919. The strict
consensus tree (Fig. 3) shows three main clades, support-
ed by high bootstrap values, which collapse in a basal tri-
chotomy. A taxon-specific clade, supported by five
synapomorphies, includes the three accessions of P. crini-
ta subsp. mauritanica (99% bootstrap). The other two
large clades, here termed Andalusian clade (95% boot-
strap) and Levante clade (87% bootstrap), respectively,
show very low within-clade resolution. The Andalusian
clade is supported by three synapomorphies and consists
of a completely unresolved polytomy (due to the fact that
most sequences are identical and to the lack of within-
clade synapomorphies). This clade includes all P. crinita
subsp. malacitana and P. lychnitis accessions from south-
ern Spain plus the two P. lychnitis accessions (20 and 21)
sampled from western Spain. The Levante clade is sup-
ported by two synapomorphic character changes and
comprises all P. crinita subsp. crinita and P. lychnitis
accessions from eastern Spain plus the remaining P. lych-
nitis accessions sampled from other areas of the complex
(central and northeastern Spain). In addition, this clade
also includes two P. lychnitis and two P. crinita subsp.
malacitana accessions (numbers 7, 8 and 30, 31, respec-
tively) from southern Spain. Although some internal res-
olution could be detected within this Levante clade, boot-
strap support values were low (< 70%).

The statistical parsimony analysis of the combined
chloroplast sequences yielded one single network con-
taining all the haplotypes found in the sampled taxa
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Fig. 1. Strict consensus tree of 42 most parsimonious
trees obtained from the analysis of the inferred ribotypes
from ITS sequences of Phlomis. L = 42 steps, C.I. = 0.83,
excluding uninformative characters and R.I. = 0.97.
Bootstrap values above 50% are shown along the branch-
es. R1 - R21 identify different ribotypes based on ITS
sequences. Two ribotypes inferred from one single sam-
ple are indicated by an accession number followed by ‘A’
or ‘B’.

purpurea 
crinita subsp. mauritanica 46
crinita subsp. mauritanica 47
crinita subsp. mauritanica 48
crinita subsp. malacitana 24
crinita subsp. malacitana 30.A
crinita subsp. malacitana 25.A
crinita subsp. malacitana 35.A
crinita subsp. malacitana 27.A
crinita subsp. malacitana 28.A
crinita subsp. malacitana 31.A
crinita subsp. malacitana 32.A
crinita subsp. malacitana 33.A
crinita subsp. malacitana 37.A
crinita subsp. malacitana 36.A
crinita subsp. malacitana 26.A
crinita subsp. malacitana 29.A
crinita subsp. malacitana 34.A

crinita subsp. malacitana 30.B

crinita subsp. malacitana 25.B
crinita subsp. malacitana 35.B
crinita subsp. malacitana 27.B
crinita subsp. malacitana 28.B
crinita subsp. malacitana 31.B
crinita subsp. malacitana 32.B
crinita subsp. malacitana 33.B
crinita subsp. malacitana 37.B
crinita subsp. malacitana 36.B
crinita subsp. malacitana 26.B
crinita subsp. malacitana 29.B
crinita subsp. malacitana 34.B
crinita subsp. crinita 40.B
crinita subsp. crinita 41.B
crinita subsp. crinita 42.B
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(Fig. 4). Across the network, four main groups of haplo-
types can be distinguished, separated by several muta-
tional steps that correspond to unsampled or non-existing
haplotypes. Two of these groups include the 10 haplo-
types found in the Iberian samples of the P. crinita/lych-
nitis complex (A–J). Both groups, separated by five
mutational steps, match the Andalusian and Levante
clades recognized in the maximum parsimony analysis.
Haplotypes found in P. crinita subsp. mauritanica and P.
purpurea fall in the tip of two branches separated from
the nearest haplotype G found in P. crinita subsp. crinita
by 6 and 11 mutational steps, respectively (Fig. 4).

Haplotypes A to F were found in southern and west-
ern Spain whereas haplotypes G to I were found in east-
ern, central and northeastern Spain (Fig. 4). Haplotype J
was the only one found in both southern and eastern
Spain. Six haplotypes were detected in Phlomis lychnitis,
two were unique (C, F), two were shared with P. crinita
subsp. malacitana (A, J), and two were shared with P.
crinita subsp. crinita (H, I). It is noteworthy that none of
the haplotypes detected were shared by the two sub-
species crinita and malacitana.

DISCUSSION
ITS evidence. — One significant feature of ITS

sequences in the studied Iberian Phlomis is that most of

them present PS: P. lychnitis (48% of the sequences), P.
crinita subsp. malacitana (93%), and P. crinita subsp.
crinita (100%). The existence of such PS reflects intrage-
nomic co-occurrence of different ITS copies in the same
genome despite the supposedly rapid homogenization
that takes place in this tandemly-repeated region by
means of concerted evolution (Zimmer & al., 1980).
Only individuals from P. lychnitis and P. crinita subsp.
malacitana show sequences where, apparently, one sin-
gle ITS copy (ribotype), R3 and R13, respectively, is
detected. When PS occur, it is crucial to identify the
underlying ribotypes causing the polymorphism in order
to extract historical information. A clear observation can
be drawn from the ribotypes’ spectrum (Table 1); while
there are no ribotypes shared between P. lychnitis and
either subspecies of P. crinita, ribotypes 5 and 10 are
present in P. crinita subsp. crinita and P. crinita subsp.
malacitana, which is congruent with the integrity of P.
crinita and P. lychnitis as two separate lineages. This
conclusion is consistent with parsimony analysis (Fig. 1)
where ribotypes detected in P. crinita subsp. crinita and
P. crinita subsp. malacitana fall, albeit with low boot-
strap value, into the same clade. Thus, molecular data
support the morphological evidence and the taxonomic
criterion that consider P. crinita and P. lychnitis as sepa-
rate species. Statistical parsimony analysis (Fig. 2)
agrees with it in that ribotypes from P. lychnitis and P.
crinita belong to different lineages. The network shows
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Fig. 2. Statistical parsimony network of inferred ribotypes from direct ITS sequences of Phlomis. Lines represent sin-
gle mutational steps and circles represent missing ribotypes in the sampling. Asterisks indicate the ‘pure’ sequences
in P. lychnitis and P. crinita subsp. malacitana (see text).
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that P. lychnitis is linked to P. crinita by two branches,
both of them through R15, separated by one and two
mutational steps. The fact that P. crinita subsp. mauri-
tanica appears unconnected to the other two subspecies
(i.e., separated by more than 11 mutational steps)
strengthens the closeness of P. crinita and P. lychnitis,
which may be sister taxa. A systematic revision of P.
crinita is therefore advisable.

The presence of different ribotypes in the same
genome has been frequently interpreted as an outcome of
past reticulation events between divergent lineages either
at the polyploid (Campbell & al., 1997; Vargas & al.,
1999; Hodkinson & al., 2002; Yonemori & al., 2002) or
diploid level (Wichman & al., 2002; Fuertes Aguilar &
Nieto Feliner, 2003; Marhold & al., 2004). There is evi-
dence suggesting that polymorphisms in Phlomis might
be acquired by hybridization in our study. First, intra-
individual heterogeneity occurred in a genetically con-
firmed hybrid taxon (P. ×margaritae), and such hetero-
geneity matched the additive combination of ITS
sequences from the two putative parental taxa (P. pur-
purea and P. crinita subsp. malacitana). Second, exten-
sive hybridization and introgression between P. crinita
subsp. malacitana and P. lychnitis seems to occur based
on the patterns of meiotic abnormalities (Aparicio &
Albaladejo, 2003) and morphological variability in
Andalusian populations where both taxa are sympatric
(Albaladejo & al., 2004). In fact, the absence of non-
polymorphic ITS sequences in the eight studied samples
of P. crinita subsp. crinita, might suggest a hybrid origin
for this taxon. 

However, assuming R3 and R13 as the “pure” P.
crinita subsp. malacitana and P. lychnitis ribotypes,
respectively, based on the frequency of appearance in the
former taxon and on the lack of APS in the latter taxon,
the APS pattern observed in P. crinita subsp. crinita is

only partially congruent with a sum of both ribotypes. If
we subtract ribotype R3 from P. crinita subsp. crinita
sequences, we do not obtain an R13 ribotype, in particu-
lar for position 609, which is diagnostic for each species.
Recent hybridization events are not satisfactory explana-
tions for the origin of the two detected APS in P. crinita
subsp. crinita because the number of differing positions
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Table 2. List of haplotypes in the studied diploid Phlomis taxa, with indication of nucleotide site variation within three
chloroplast regions.

trnH-psbA trnT-trnL atpB-rbcL
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 2 2 2
0 0 1 1 2 0 1 1 1 2 2 2 4 5 2 7 8 3 4 6 7 7 8 0 0 0
7 9 4 4 2 3 0 5 7 3 7 7 4 4 8 7 7 7 7 1 0 4 5 3 4 4

Haplotype 0 7 7 8 175-200 1 2 5 6 4 2 0 1 5 4 4 2 1 8 1 1 4 4 1 9 5 6 Taxon
Haplotype A A C T A ACTCTTTCTTGTTTTATCAAGAGGGG C G T A T A T A G T C T A A A A G C C T C G P. lychnitis; P. crinita:malacitana
Haplotype B . . . . ACTCTTTCTTGTTTTATCAAGAGGGG . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . G . . . . P. crinita:malacitana
Haplotype C . . . . ACTCTTTCTTGTTTTATCAAGAGGGG . . . . . . . . T . . . . . . . . G . . . . P. lychnitis
Haplotype D . . C . ACTCTTTCTTGTTTTATCAAGAGGGG . . . . . . . . T . . . . . . . . G . . . . P. crinita:malacitana
Haplotype E . . C . ACTCTTTCTTGTTTTATCAAGAGGGG . . . . . . . . T . . . . . . . . . . . . . P. crinita:malacitana
Haplotype F . A . . ACTCTTTCTTGTTTTATCAAGAGGGG . . . . . . . . T . . . . . . . . . . . . . P. lychnitis
Haplotype G . . . . CCCCTCTTGATAAAACAAGAAAGAGT . . . . . . . . . . T . . . . . T . . . T A P. crinita:crinita
Haplotype H . . . . CCCCTCTTGATAAAACAAGAAAGAGT . . . T . . . . . . T . . . . . T . . . T A P. lychnitis; P. crinita:crinita
Haplotype I . . . . CCCCTCTTGATAAAACAAGAAAGAGT . T . T . . . . . . T . . . . . T . . . T A P. lychnitis; P. crinita: crinita
Haplotype J . . . . CCCCTCTTGATAAAACAAGAAAGAGT A . . T . . . . . . T . . . . . T . . . T A P. lychnitis; P. crinita:malacitana
Others . . . C CCCCTCTTGATAAAACAAGAAAGAGT . . G . . . . T . C . . G G C . T . T G T . P. purpurea

. . . . CCCCTCTTGATAAAACAAGAAAGAGT . . . . G C G . . . . G . . . C T . . . T . P. crinita:mauritanica
C . . . CCCCTCTTGATAAAACAAGAAAGAGT . . . . G C G . . . . G . . . C T . . . T . P. crinita:mauritanica

Fig. 3. Strict consensus tree of 23 most parsimonious
trees obtained from the analysis of the combined data
matrix of the trnH-psbA, trnT-trnL and atpB-rbcL chloro-
plast sequences. L = 29 steps, C.I. = 0.889, excluding
uninformative characters and R.I. = 0.919. Bootstrap val-
ues are shown above the branches.
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between P. lychnitis and P. crinita subsp. malacitana
species sequences is five whereas the number of additive
sites in the P. crinita subsp. crinita sequences is one and
two, respectively (Table 1). Further, even though
hybridization seems to occur frequently in Phlomis and
all samples of P. crinita subsp. crinita and most of P.
crinita subsp. malacitana contain APS, those APS might
also reflect ancestral polymorphisms within the P. crini-
ta lineage or intergradation between partially differenti-
ated populations or subspecies of the same lineage.

Unlike most ITS sequences containing APS, which
we cannot readily attribute to hybridization, those from
Elche de la Sierra (accessions 38 and 39) may well be the
result of rare hybridization between P. lychnitis and P.
crinita subsp. malacitana. Of five diagnostic positions,
both individuals bear three positions with the P. lychnitis
nucleotide (Table 1). For the fourth position (132) the
two samples present an APS, while the fifth displays the
P. crinita base (C in position 609). This chimerical ribo-
type might be the result of a recombination between R3
and R13 ribotypes, an outcome that has been reported to
result from past hybridization events in other plants
(Roelofs & al., 1997; Wendel & al., 1995; Nieto Feliner
& al., 2004). Three independent additional sources of
evidence support this explanation. (1) P. lychnitis does
not currently occur with that population of P. crinita
subsp. crinita, which rejects a recent introgression event.
(2) A genetic distance tree based on isozymes places the
Elche de la Sierra population much closer to P. lychnitis
than to both subspecies of P. crinita despite morphologi-
cal coherence with the latter (Albaladejo & Aparicio,
unpubl.). (3) While in the ribotype network (Fig. 2) ribo-

types detected in P. crinita connect directly to R15 of P.
lychnitis, suggesting a gradual evolution and therefore a
sister relationship, ribotypes R11 and R12 are linked to
R15 through a missing ribotype, which is more consis-
tent with a recombination event (Chiang & al., 2001).
The possibility that these sequences resulted from
recombination would explain the conflicts caused in the
maximum parsimony analysis and thus would justify
removing them from the analysis (Fuertes Aguilar &
Nieto Feliner, 2003).

Plastid evidence. — A significant conclusion of
this study is the contrasting patterns observed between
plastid and nuclear markers, revealing that both types of
markers convey different historical information. Low
mutation rate in chloroplast DNA combined with fre-
quent instances of hybridization in Phlomis, may have
generated the current haplotype distribution, which could
be the result of a sorting of ancient variation in space and
through time (Hewitt, 2000). To integrate the apparently
discordant plastid and nuclear evidence, we suggest that
both lineage sorting and horizontal transfer have been
involved.

Non-coding plastid regions sequenced in this study
span a considerable stretch of the chloroplast genome
(3217 bp), suggesting that there are good chances to
recover phylogenetic signal from the maternal lineage of
this group of related species. Variability is limited, result-
ing in 13 haplotypes across the studied taxa, but the three
regions sampled are largely congruent, as demonstrated
by the fact that homoplasy is very low in the combined
chloroplast dataset (C.I. = 0.889; R.I. = 0.919). Low vari-
ability can be indicative of a recent divergence time for
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Fig. 4. A, Geographical distribution of 10 plastid haplotypes (A-J) in Phlomis crinita subsp. crinita (inverted triangles),
P. crinita subsp. malacitana (triangles), and P. lychnitis (squares) samples based on combined sequences from three
non-coding chloroplast regions (trnH-psbA, trnT-trnL and atpB-rbcL). Phlomis crinita subsp. mauritanica (crosses) and
P. purpurea (star) haplotypes are also shown; B, statistical parsimony haplotype network based on the same combined
sequences. Lines represent single mutational steps, and circles represent missing haplotypes.
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the accumulation of novel mutations (McKinnon & al.,
1999), despite morphological differentiation among taxa
(Albaladejo & al., 2004).

The pattern of variation of haplotypes is to a large
extent geographic. There are two groups of haplotypes,
separated by four “empty” mutational steps, which cor-
respond to two different areas: southern and western
Spain on one hand and eastern Spain on the other. The
only exception is haplotype J, which occurs in both areas
(Fig. 4). The pattern of variation of plastid sequence data
is also species-independent based on the fact that P.
crinita subsp. malacitana and P. crinita subsp. crinita did
not share any haplotype and that P. lychnitis shared hap-
lotypes with both subspecies, depending on the area. This
pattern of chloroplast DNA haplotype variation is incon-
gruent with that found in nuclear ITS sequences, which
matched to some extent morphology, taxonomy, and
isozyme data (Albaladejo & al., 2004; Albaladejo &
Aparicio, unpubl.). In plants, cases of haplotype variabil-
ity showing better fit with geographical distribution than
with taxonomic boundaries have been reported in
Eucalyptus (Jackson & al., 1999; McKinnon & al.,
1999), Helianthus (Rieseberg, 1991), Penstemon (Wolfe
& Elisens, 1995) and Quercus (Ferris & al., 1993;
Whittemore & Schaal, 1991). Most cases have been
interpreted in terms of hybridization and introgression.
However, unlike other systems (Nieto Feliner & al.,
2004), in Phlomis the geographical pattern does not seem
to occur at a fine scale in the form of haplotype sharing
by different taxa within the same location.

The fact that P. crinita subsp. crinita lacks exclusive
haplotypes, except for the singleton G, together with its
geographical pattern of variation, could suggest that this
taxon has arisen from hybridization between P. crinita
subsp. malacitana and P. lychnitis. One such process
would be facilitated by the frequency of hybridization
detected among the Iberian Phlomis (Aparicio &
Albaladejo, 2003; Albaladejo & al., 2004) and would
also be compatible with the experimental evidence that
crosses of those two taxa with P. lychnitis as maternal
parent are more viable than the reciprocal (Albaladejo &
Aparicio, unpubl.). Taking this evidence into account, it
would be conceivable that haplotypes shared by P. crini-
ta subsp. crinita and P. lychnitis come from the P. lych-
nitis lineage.

However, as discussed above, we fail to find traces
in nuclear markers of a single hybridization event that
gave rise to P. crinita subsp. crinita. There are traces of
hybridization in ITS sequences in the form of APS but
they do not affect all the samples of P. crinita subsp.
crinita so as to suggest that a single hybridization event
might have generated the taxon.

Lineage sorting may have been responsible for the
sharing of ancestral haplotype A by P. lychnitis and P.

crinita subsp. malacitana, since it is the most frequent in
both taxa and has an interior position in the haplotype
network. Besides, if we compare the distribution of hap-
lotypes and ITS ribotypes, haplotype A is also the most
frequent in those samples of P. lychnitis displaying R13
(the “pure” sequences for this species) and the one pres-
ent in the only sample of P. crinita subsp. malacitana
bearing R3 (the “pure” sequence for this species).
Haplotypes H (one sample in P. crinita subsp. crinita,
five in P. lychnitis) and J (two samples in P. crinita subsp.
malacitana, four in P. lychnitis) may belong to the P.
lychnitis lineage and have been transferred horizontally
to subspecies crinita and malacitana, respectively (Fig.
4). In the case of H, not only are the different frequencies
in both taxa compatible with this hypothesis (although
based on a limited sampling) but also the geographic dis-
tribution of the haplotype outside the areas of sympatry.
In the case of J, the distance across the parsimony net-
work (seven mutational steps apart) with respect to the
other haplotypes found in P. crinita subsp. malacitana
reduces the possibility of lineage sorting. Haplotype I has
been found in six samples of P. crinita subsp. crinita and
four of P. lychnitis. It occurs mainly in the two taxa in the
eastern Spanish sympatric area but also in two inland
samples of P. lychnitis. It cannot be determined whether
the sharing of this haplotype by both taxa is due to line-
age sorting or to horizontal transfer.

Concluding remarks. — Distinguishing between
hybridization and recent divergence is inherently com-
plex (Allan & al., 1997; Nieto Feliner & al., 2002;
Archibald & al., 2004). This is particularly so in southern
European refugia where both processes have subsequent-
ly occurred as a result of expansion and contraction
cycles of distribution areas (Gutiérrez Larena & al.,
2002; Hewitt, 2004). Conclusively disentangling
hybridization and recent divergence in the case study
presented here is not possible. However, the available
data suggest evidence of two sister lineages where cases
of localized hybridization can be identified despite the
frequent occurrence of retained ancestral polymor-
phisms.
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Appendix. Collection data from material of Phlomis sampled for ITS and chloroplast markers.
Taxon: Accession, Locality (Specimen voucher), GeneBank accession number (ITS, trnH-psbA, trnT-trnL, atpB-rbcL).
P. lychnitis: 1/2, Cádiz: Grazalema, Cortijo de los Álamos (LY3-54/LY3-57), AY792771/AY792772, AY792624/AY792625,
AY792673/AY792674, AY792722/AY792723; 3/4, Málaga: Casarabonela, Sierra Prieta (LY10-1/LY10-2), AY792773/AY792774,
AY792626/AY792627, AY792675/AY792676, AY792724/AY792725; 5/6, Granada: Arenas del Rey, Los Bermejales (LY14-1/LY-14-2),
AY792775/AY792776, AY792628/AY792629, AY792677/AY792678, AY792726/AY792727; 7/8, Granada: ascending towards Puerto de
La Ragua (LY20-1/LY20-2), AY792777/AY792778, AY792630/AY792631, AY792679/AY792680, AY792728/AY792729; 9/10, Almería:
Berja, Gádor mountain range (LY22-1/LY22-21), AY792779/AY792780, AY792632/AY792633, AY792681/AY792682,
AY792730/AY792731; 11/12, Murcia: Umbría del Obispo, Sierra Seca (LY26-1/LY26-2), AY792781/AY792782, AY792634/AY792635,
AY792683/AY792684, AY792732/AY792733; 13/14, Alicante: Crevillente, Crevillente mountain range (LY31-1/LY31-2),
AY792783/AY792784, AY792636/AY792637, AY792685/AY792686, AY792734/AY792735; 15/16, Alicante: between Benimasot and
Ballones (LY32-107/LY32-108), AY792785/AY792786, AY792638/AY792639, AY792687/AY792688, AY792736/AY792737; 17/18,
Guadalajara: Tamajón, Nuestra Sra. de los Enebrales hermitage (LY41-1/LY41-2), AY792787/AY792788, AY792640/AY792641,
AY792689/AY792690, AY792738/AY792739; 19, La Rioja: Dehesa de Ansejo. (MA-438426), AY792789, AY792642, AY792691,
AY792740; 20, Valladolid: Bercero (MA-625727), AY792790, AY792643, AY792692, AY792741; 21, Badajoz: Fuenlabrada de los
Montes (MA-564954), AY792791, AY792644, AY792693, AY792742; 22, Huesca: Graus (MA-530252), AY792792, AY792645,
AY792694, AY792743; 23, Tarragona: Río Senia (MA-626509), AY792793, AY792646, AY792695, AY792744. P. crinita subsp. malac-
itana: 24/25, Cádiz: Grazalema, Puerto de las Palomas (MA2-50/MA2-53), AY792794/AY792795, AY792647/AY792648,
AY792696/AY792697, AY792745/AY792746; 26/27, Málaga: Montejaque, Juan Diego mountain range, 1100 m. (MA6-1/MA6-2),
AY792796/AY792797, AY792649/AY792650, AY792698/AY792699, AY792747/AY792748; 28/29, Málaga: Ronda, Sierra de las
Nieves, Puerto de los Pilones (MA9-1/MA9-2), AY792798/AY792799, AY792651/AY792652, AY792700/AY792701,
AY792749/AY792750; 30/31, Granada: Alhama de Granada, Almijara mountain range (MA12-1/MA12-3), AY792800/AY792801,
AY792653/AY792654, AY792702/AY792703, AY792751/AY792752; 32/33, Granada: Arenas del Rey, Los Bermejales (MA14-1/MA14-
G), AY792802/AY792803, AY792655/AY792656, AY792704/AY792705, AY792753/AY792754; 34/35, Granada: Sierra Nevada, Puerto
de la Ragua (MA19-1/MA19-5), AY792804/AY792805, AY792657/AY792658, AY792706/AY792707, AY792755/AY792756; 36/37,
Almería: Berja, Gádor mountain range, 1600 m (MA22-8/MA22-39), AY792806/AY792807, AY792659/AY792660, AY792708/
AY792709, AY792757/AY792758. P. crinita subsp. crinita: 38/39, Albacete: Elche de la Sierra, Gallego (CR28-45/CR28-46),
AY792808/AY792809, AY792661/AY792662, AY792710/AY792711, AY792759/AY792760; 40/41, Alicante: Crevillente, Crevillente
mountain range (CR31-1/CR31-2), AY792810/AY792811, AY792663/AY792664, AY792712/AY792713, AY792761/AY792762; 42/43,
Valencia: between Quesa and Navarrés (CR38-1/CR38-2), AY792812/AY792813, AY792665/AY792666, AY792714/AY792715,
AY792763/AY792764; 44/45, Valencia: between Barix and Pinet (CR39-210/CR39-212), AY792814/AY792815, AY792667/AY792668,
AY792716/AY792717, AY792765/AY792766. P. crinita subsp. mauritanica: 46, Morocco: Mid Atlas, Beni-Mellal. Ascending towards
Jbel Tassemit (MOR-1), AY792816, AY792669, AY792718, AY792767; 47, Morocco: Mid Atlas, Ouarzazate, Tiki-N-Taghatine (MA-
434825), AY792817, AY792670, AY792719, AY792768; 48, Morocco: High Atlas, near Aït Mehammed (MA-625151), AY792818,
AY792671, AY792720, AY792769. P. purpurea: 49, Cádiz: Zahara de la Sierra (PUR-1), AY792819, AY792672, AY792721, AY792770.
P. ××margaritae: 50/51, Cádiz: Zahara de la Sierra. Sierra Margarita (XMAR-1/XMAR-2), AY792820/AY792821, -/-, -/-, -/-.


